This month we are focusing on mothers. May 5 is Bereaved Mother’s Day which recognizes and honors mothers who have experienced the death of a child. Transitions Kids’ bereaved mother’s group, SheShed, offers mothers an opportunity to talk about their child, their family’s story, and to share their feelings, thoughts, and worries. Mothers who attend are welcome to participate or to simply listen to their comfort, there is no pressure to talk during the group session.

Register HERE

**Engagement and Collaboration**

**Bereavement Groups**
- KidsZone
- S.O.S. Teen Group
- She Shed
- The Grief Academy

Please see our Events Calendar for registration and details.

**BRIGHT L.I.T.E. Junior Camp Counselor Program**

This program is designed for teens to share their experience of grief and loss through leadership, connection, and continuing education. This limited internship is offered to 12 applicants each year who meet the required eligibility (age 13–17, completes application, availability and transportation to program events).

Register HERE

Leadership In Training Experience (L.I.T.E.) 2024

**APPLICATION Opens:** March 4–May 17 Program begins June 1 at KidsZone

After submitting this application, you will receive a call from a Transitions Kids staff member to complete the registration process.

Volunteer hours will be recorded and provided to LITE after Camp BRIGHT with endorsed letter from Camp Director.

**Recognition**

Transitions Kids would like to take a moment to recognize Angel Prints who are based out of Zebulon, NC. They assist in Pregnancy and Infant Loss support.
Welcome to Atlantis:
The World Under My Grief

Camp BRIGHT is a free, one-day camp for youth ages 5–12 who experienced the death of a significant person. Grief techniques are creatively infused in each camp theme to create a safe, fun, loving, and educational atmosphere.

Join us as we represent lost loved ones, TOGETHER!

To register, scan the QR code or click here.

Email any questions to kidsgrief@transitionslifecare.org

Register May 1 – August 31

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
9:00am–3:00pm
John Chavis Memorial Park